13-year old Sushmita has been a student of Aseema since she was 10. An academically bright student, she has won the best performance award in her class consecutively for the past few years. She aims to become a doctor. She has a good command over English and is a good speaker. She lives in the village of Khar Danda with her parents and three younger siblings.

Recently, Sushmita took part in an inter-school quiz competition at Bandra. The quiz was organized by Novartis and she came 2nd in this competition. She is passionate about reading and spends her leisure time browsing through books. She has also been awarded prizes in music and dance competitions.

Sushmita excels in embroidery work and her best works are sold at Aseema exhibitions and sales.

Her favourite hobby is teaching younger kids and helping them out with their studies. “I want to help in the development of our society,” says Sushmita.
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